Welcome to Producers Cooperative Association's e-Newsletter. Producers Cooperative has been
helping farmers and ranchers in the Brazos Valley and surrounding areas with Everything Ag since
1943. Now introducing the same great valuable information in a digital format.

Show Feed That
Goes The Extra
Mile
Producers Cooperative Association's
show beef feeds contain Aspergillus
Oryzae, a fungal product that is a
source of the amylase enzyme.
Amylase aids in the break down of
starch, resulting in higher energy
absorption and increased forage
digestion. Giving your show animals the look and finish you desire. Call the Producers nutritionist
on staff, Robert Barrett, at 979-778-2864 for more information!

Stay Fueled Up
Producers Cooperative's Fuel division
offers everything from pay at the pump
fuel to bulk fuel deliveries. Fuel division
Manager, Billy Padgett, and his team can
help you with all of your fuel needs. From
regular unleaded to offroad diesel,
Producers has you covered. Call the Fuel
Center today for more information on the
high-performance fuel products
Producers has to offer! 979-778-6000

From The Ground Up
From The Ground Up educates our friends and neighbors in the Brazos Valley about agriculture
and its impact on their everyday lives. Be sure to watch our weekly televised segment at
approximately 6:15am on Thursdays or during the Saturday 6 o'clock evening news on KBTX-TV
3, Bryan-College Station's CBS affiliate.
This week's segment covers how the pandemic strengthens demand for custom meat processing
with Dr. Davey Griffin.

Click Here to View This Week's From The Ground Up!

Texas Farm Bureau: Today's Volatile Cattle
Industry Webinar
The "steaks" have never been higher for ranchers. Join Texas Farm Bureau for a webinar with
USDA Under Secretary Greg Ibach who will address prime topics, including:
Market Manipulation in the Cattle Sector
Beef Supply Chain Issues
Country of Origin Labeling
Livestock Risk Management Coverage
Current State of Cattle Economy and the Future for the Cattle Industry
Thursday, July 9th, 6:30PM: Today's Volatile Cattle Industry Click Here to Register
You must pre-register to receive the Zoom webinar link to participate.
Webinar participants will be able to submit written questions to Under Secretary Ibach when
registering and during the program. Any question's not answered during the webinar will still be
answered afterwards.

Click Here for More Information
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